Very thin gate oxide films with high insulating performance and high reliability are grown by controlling preoxide growth during the wafer heating up to thermal oxidation temperature using ultraclean oxidation method. The current level through the preoxidecontrolled oxide is lower than that through the oxide including thicker preoxide, and the preoxide-controlled oxide has high reliability in term of hot electron injection.
EXPERIMENTAL
The wafers used in this experiment were Bdoped p-Si(100) Cz with the resistivity of 0.4-0.6 Sl. cm and P-doped n-Si(100) Cz The desorption of hydrogen from the HF cleaned Si surface is demonstrated to start at about 300"C and the Si surface consequently reacts with impurities (o;ygen or moisture) at temperatures higher than 500oC[)J. So the HF cleaned wafers were heated up to 300"C in the ultraclean argon gas at the rate of SO"C/min, and then were intentionally oxidized at 300'C in the oxygen gas to.form one molecular layer oxide as a passivation layertoJ. The wafer were again heated up to the thermal oxidation temperature of 900"C in the ultraclean argon gas to prevent preoxide growth.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure L shows dielectric breakdown histograms of AVSiO2/n-Si(100) MOS diodes under the positively biased metal electrodes for 5.5nm oxides with(a) and without(b). The preoxide (0.4nm) was intentionally oxidized at 300"C in an ultraclean oxygen gas. 57, 1254(1990) . Figure 5 shows the effect of the preoxide thickness in ultraclean oxides on the current densityaverage electric field characteristics of n+-polyt22
